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PICKENS SENTINEL.
LOCAL NE9WS.

-Rev. 0. L. Durant was in town thisWeek on buslness.
-J. P. Ulrles and wife- of (reenville,,as In town lat week.
-M. L. Alexander, of Greenville, wasin townl last week on business.
-W W Griffin and wife, of William-

ston, visited relatives in town last week.
--The city fathers of this town are pre-pariug to put the streets in good condition.
--Infoim yourself upon everything in

nrleral and McFa!l's Alirianack In particu-

-Dr. Whiteford Smith, a prominentMethodist devine, died at Spartanburg last
Thurspay.
-Misses Nannie and Saille Mauldin are

9isiting their saster's, Mrs. A. M. Morris andMrs. B. Lewis.
-Miss Letha Chapman, of Greenville

tounty, Is viiting Mrs. W. J. Ashmore at
Glassy Mountain.
-The protracted meeting begun in theMethodist church last week will continue

through this week.
-The friends of Rev. 0. L. Durant were

glad to hear him preach last Tuesday even-iag at the Methodist church.
-Capt. J. A. Griffln, Dr. R. KirkRey,James and FAdle Griffin left last Mndayfor a fishing tour on Keowee.
-Two Easley gentlemen ran up on their

wheels last Friday. and purchased each
15 cents worth of the Dog Show.
- -It is stated that Mr. M. L. Donaldson

President of the State Alliance, will imake
his reply to Governor Tillman this week.
-Ex-Representative John A. Easley, of

this county, ha: bought an interest in the
livery,ttables of J. P. Charles, of Green-
ville. :

Fire broke out on Maj. J. J. Lewis'
place on Wolf Creek last Sunday and burn-
ed over about twenty live acres of woodland.
-Bud Allen struck Will Montgonery inthe head with a rock last Sunday at Easleyand inflicted a severe wound. Both arecolored.
-Rev. R. W. Seymour, of Walhalla,will preach in the Baptist church at this

place the third Sabbath in this month at 11
a. m. and at night.
-See the advertisement of the Misses.

Ross;~of Greenville, and when in the citybuy your millinery of them. They have afine stock of goods.
-Evidence was taken this week on the

regularits of the dispensery act. It Na as
shown by the testimony that the act had
been regularly passed.

--Married at Marietta. Greenville coun-
ty, kpril 16th, Mr. Bud Robertson and Miss
Amanda Couch. Rev. J. 'I. Singletonperformed the ceremony.
-The Worlds Fair was opened in Chica-

go last Monday. President Cleveland made
the opening address. Between 150,000 and
173,000 people were present.
-,le prospects for an abundant fruit

crop this year is very promuisihg. If all the
fruit that is now ou the trees stays there
the trees will not hold it up.
-Married at the residence of Mr. P. D.

Dacus on the 30th tilt., Mr. Jainmes Jones
and Miss Masters. Rev. J. E. Fos-
ter performed the ceremony.
-The health ordinance went into effect

thme first of May. rtica disregarding it
will be p)romiptly fined or implrisoned,- if
they arc reported, or found out.
-Married at the residlence Ef the ofi-

ciating clermmn on tne 16thm of April. li r.Nslen and hirs. Easter llmiies. Itev. J. E.
Foster performed the ceremony.
-Maj. J. JT. Lewis, J. P. Carey. HI. 0.

Boweni, Eugene Alexander and Larry
Thiornley left Tuesday for Keowee to give
th~fiuny tribe a round. They will be gone
seYeral days.
*-W. E. and .fohn Hlen,1ricks, sons of
Mr. I). E. Ilendricks, of F'ieldl, and1 who
have bmeen attendinig college near Green-
ville, Trenn.. returnedl home last week to
spend vacationi.

--Ex-BhierliffH. A. Ricfhey is going ex.
tnnsively into the water melon business.
Hie has planted two acres and contemlates
planting a new ground of about, ten acres
if he can get the seed.

---It is against the town ordinance for
horses or catt,le to be graz.ed on the streets.
Some body will be hurt or a child killed
and the council wviil be to blame, if they
do not enforce the law.
-Tina Richardson, a colored girl of

Columbia, died last Tuesday after a small
animal like a mouse had run out of her
mouth. She said it camne from her throat.
The doctors are much interested.

--T,here were not many people present
at the sale last Monday only oine iiceC of
property was sold, the house and lot on
main street belon zing to D)r. J. D). Cure.
ton. It was bid off by J. E. Boggs for
$700.

4 --Maj. Stewart, Clerk of Court, recorded
last week a deed from II. A. Strode, Nelsom
C. Poe and David 13. Sloan to the Calhoun
Land CJoimpany, of Calhoun, for 614 acres
of land.Theo consideration of the deced is
$48,000.
-The-special comamittee ap)pointedl by

the grand jury to investigate the conditiomn
ofjhe oflces met last Monday to hbegin
their work. The committee conisist of ..
A. Robinson, E. B. Richardson andl J. E.
lioroughs.

--It is reported in Columbmia that. Wa'deHlaines confessed to two p)risoners in the
penitentiary to killing Miss HIornsb)y. lie
has been resp)ited b)y the Governor several
times but in all proba'bility lie will meet
his just fate next Friday.

--Mr. D). E. Hlendricks of Field, hadthree hogs bit by a miad dog s4ome) tinme
since and they all went mad and had to b e
4killed. Several dogs in that commnunitywas bitten at the same time anti nearly all
went mad andl were. killedi.
-Bupply makes demand and( demand

makes supply. Since Mr. Ashmiore and
Mr. Duckworthi have gone regularly into
She wagon making buiness-~ they have near-
ly completedl four new wagons aind dlone
ten times as much reparing. Thiri work
Is all strictly tirst class.

--Pickens nman--"What has beomei of
that old woman that managedi this show
when it was along her" before? She wis
a regular old deCvil." Show-man--"She isinow taking a rest. The lady is all righ t-
she is my mother." "Pickens man- IlyGeorge ! .I did not, know that. She's a
good businmess wcman."
-Eph. Cassell andi Ira Hlogshead were

tried last Monday in New York for ilhoot..ing the green goods man, George Appo.Cassell was acquit,ted and Hiogsheadl wasconvictedl and finemd $50. A ppo was also
tried for dealing in green goods and attempt.Ing to swindle, was convictedandsentencd
to three years in the penitentiary.
e -"It is statedl that a well-known minister
of tihe gosp)el is an applicant for the posi-
tion of county ispnsor at Allendale, Barn.
well county. Hle seems, it is said, to be
conscientious in hIs determination to be
county barkeeper, and does not thik it,will be any disgrace to his profession. This
is the fir cae of the kind that has been
heard of ."-The Statc.1Ay

UsaIQn l?eetIsig,
The Union n.eeting, of the first divilionof the Twelve Milo river Association metwith GrifMln church on Friday last. Theintroductory sermon was preached by Rev.J. 'Jr. Lewis at 11 o'clock. The afternoon

session was opened with devotional exer-cises by Rev. J. E. Foster, after wNch the
subject "How can we got the members of
the charches more interested in the Union
meeting8" was discussedl with much inter-
est. Iev. J. T. Lewis moved that the an-
swer to this query be: "By praying for
then, by working for them and by attend-ing them."
The Second subject ".What are the evi-dences of a change frou nature to grace?"

was opened by Rev. B. Holder and follow-
ed by several other brethren. On motion
the answer to this query wa3 "By forsak-ing all for Christ."' After the discuss-ion of this subject a prayer meeting was
engaged in led by Bro, J. A. Griffin.
A committee consisting of C. E. Robin-

son, Rev. J. T. Lewis and J. T. Looperwas appointed to draw ip a constitutionand bye-laws.
The meeting Saturday morning was op-ened with devotional exercises by Rev. J.E. Foster, after which the constitution andbye-laws were read and adopted. An elec-

tion of cflicers was then entered into which
resulted as follows : Moderatoi, Rev. J.E. Foster; Secretary, C. E. Robinson;Treasurer, T. T. lughes; Executive com-
mittee, ltev. J. Ml. Stewart, Rer. J. T.
Lewis and J. A. Urillin. Letters were
read and delegates enrolled from eleven 6f
the fourteen churches.
The discussion of the subject "To what

extent is the church responsible for the
morals of the people of the -commIintliy% In
which it is located?'' wtas opened by Rev.
W. B. Singleton and discussed by several.
On motion this que y was continued over
for discussion at the next Union meeting.The next was the discussion of the indebt-
edness of the Association, but no action
was taken.
The subject. of dancing created consider.

able interest, and it was areetl byill that
it wats conintry to the rillet (if the Baptistchlirch and that Baptist uhould not, engage t
in it. Saturday night ltev. J. E. Foster
preached a very interesting sermon.
Sunday was by the Salnda Musical

Association for siigng except from 11
o'clock till dinner hour which was used byRev. J. M. &Stewarl for a missionary ser- 8
mon. A good collection was tkkein for
State luissions!.
The exc-iiive committce will fix the C

time and place for the next Union.
Frorm I'lediiont.

Mit. Emrron:- As it has been some time
'1-in 1e I have selean)thiir froin this place u1I N il give you a few(dot.:.

I will first give yon soit,thinmr (if my
Vi*it to the beautifz:l it"' tAlow of Piekens.
Svas surprisA to see the I improveineitsgoirg on up there. There are more im-
proveiints in the wy of buiWing than
ther" is inl thle city ofv it rCev ille inl pro-portion to thel- inhabilats. Aflter transact-
111g Some bi'e-1ness with 111v frivnii J. E.
1oggs, f w:i i'i out 1' din with him,and after n.ecting his vstfim1abl4e faiiilv was
int.roducel too illm dinig table whicli was
lo:dl with goodl vietu:ds.

I am a great l-,ver anid reder of the Smyt-
-riNx:., but. my piper did not turn up this
week.
The citizens of Piedmont and surround-

ing countryiare looking forward for a new
postmaster at this place, and we hope that C
Un[cle sam will give its our man. Mr. 1
Frank Alexander is the iman we have pe- etitioned fdr. Frank wili till the bill. lie
is kiid and polite inl every respect, a g-n-tiemaln aini a square man.
The eleven hour law iW on us and we

dol't like it. We thiink that Josh ought to
atteind to his owni buOsines-s and let us alone,
as we were dloinig well.

I am glad to kniow that Oe.onee is going
to have a cotton niill. I wish that P'ick-
enis woldi have a whole dozen.

I hmope to !.1< i my Siu'ssuNl, next week,
and when I get it I don't wanit to see ituv
mnme torn nit ' .f it. I a111n a conlservative -

Demnoc:rat. Good luck to the Scr.:.ist..1

William D). Glenn, of I iherty, died at
the homce of his brother, .Joh: M. Olenn,
at Slabtown) on the morningt of the~29Jth of
April. aged 41 y'ears. His remains wereb
interred thme day13 following iln the cemeteirv
at Canrmel. Thhe funeral serv'ices wereecn- v
dtted by 11er. J1. 11. lilley, D). I). The
pall hmear'rs were: W.iM. Ilagood, A. LI. FWyaS.tt,B II1. Calahianm, .f. II. hirown, E.I
P. AlIgood, l)z-. .1. W., Smith. A large con- Ii
courlse of the frie-nds o)f ie deeased were
presen'ut to witnies: tile last 5:11d rites.

MIr. t iinn hiad been in hand health fori
$s1me timelt, but1 it wa not thought that the

He was one of time m)o!t popular and A~successful micehanlt lthat' eer didl bulsinessiin this county. I is sterling quaSlities of thmiii;11and hearit won hosts of friends both diin the commll(eial andI social circles. ti'[he impress of hionesty inregrity of purpose c
were so prominently and1( indellibly stamped
upon his character that lhe waus iml)icitytrusted alike by friends and1( strangers, iIe
wias a niohle speciimen of the truei mian andI
all his endearing tratits were heightened andI s1
sanctified hy that living faith which unites a1
to Christ.N
The beloved and( dlevoted wife of his b<

vouth p)reeede'd him to the grave more z<
than eight, years ago. T[heir ashes rest to- [
gethetr here, hut thkey are happ)iy beyond the
reach of dea'lth.

MIars1anI Payne is Dend.
Anniston, A la., April '7.--Special.) -pW. N. I layne, a U nitedi Staktesi depuIIty mar-

shail of this e'iy, who wva- sho~t by a negro
nakmedl TVom (hark in Clehnrni county lastpT[hoursulay night, (did thlis akft-rnoonii of his wwIoiunds. '[le mitgro iistIok him for a a-
whliiI'enashe5 wal~?kedl up to his houiise to emiake inipirie's, anid gave hiiise'lf up to the
'nlleers ne(xt. imr'ninmg.-- (Conistitution-c.Mr1. 1lio'i'yn Illoce ak residenit of thIiso
(ounty, andwasta~O brlIotlwrl of .1. 1I. P'ayne,
dlate for,m Sheri If iin 1"4.l. lie mioved to AXn-
Iiistoni lve oir s'x (Iears a.co..

A Ilnme~ wIedinig.M~liss ('arrie WVat son, oif this eiity, and
Grieen Fotster,x of Pic'kens, a brother of (

.

L Foster, of Iithtenvillte, were nmirriedl at
I 2 o'clock WVednestheiy. The wedding was
at the re-idenc11e of tile bidle's fatheIr, Lynnii
WV. Waitson,. Iinwomibe st reet. 'Thie Rev.
Dr. J. A. MndpelIrfo rmned thle t(eremony.~Only mieinbetrs of It' tannly were presen'C5it.Jlnmmeidiately att er till t(eremonyi Mir. andli

Pickens.-.- 111il1y Ne ws of -a b.

OUR CLUBBING OFFERl.

A Farm and Stock Paper to Every
Subscribcr of The Sentino--

Read our Offor' Below,
we de; l 't it (Inr lar:' fiamily of rend.-

11nade aIrranlgementis-. wilth th pubhi.jhen 'f the'

Farner u ie IN (Iit-' oe iN'i-ain,f nu -
' To l(lho tp y arrenlrI2'et InId Ii ., ini ad.

vance wen will sIluI Cte S:Nm'r'.r0.an the!lk lFill-
ers (Gniee andhIhitHom (ll:Ij,ttdo(, tine ve0r-

In tIlvant?i(, andi LII rb-e oIf thll -atrmer's Gu.ideiandl ilomell ampanhjllislxffly tIe-t, hnt by spe-tI,I(ranIgnts wecanI10:11 give both papers fItr

ant t'ight-palge, forty-lo! mn10 l'emlIilltmonthl rmnandi Ilinehioild plIper. it i-t foil of vninabtle i-fomrma,tion for thle i'arm,er, ttIk raliler antitiOllIkeeiper. It,1 i a pape1r every t'armeLr .wbould

EERE WE
I'Clothing, Hatb

For Spring, whie
eYcThe Newest Id

In Everything, and If
we wil

We are shov

ens' Suits at
Everything in Boys Olothix

7 he NEWES1
A Magnificent Lino of NEoLIOE SHIRT9
.00

8]
March 23rd. '93,M3.

[he Greenville
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash,

tore and oflice fixtures.
Flooring, Ce1iling, Weathorboard
irch Pews.
We keep a large stock of Gla
entioned Materials and can ship
Whtn you want Bottom Price

i1.

Di-We Manufactire our own g<

Greenvill
March, 23rd, 1893-mc

ml'111'nor
The Misses Ross have just retud from Northern Markets with
test novelties in Millinery and F

y goods-with
Lowest Prices!

All are cordially invited to exa
heir Stock before buying.
No. 126 Main Street,
GREFENVILLE,5. C.

mnay4-3mi'0)3
F. A. Walker & Br

Areeuaville, S. C.
If you want a Corset that is absolut
ribreakable and one that is recomment

y eminent, p)hysicianls don't hes'itate to
lof our Corseta, They are the Lal

odiel, Most Elegant Shape, and L<!aist. Paient Expansion Bust, Pert
ormi and (Comfort and everyone of th
mied with Featherbone and made from

a tine Satceen. We call special attent
our

QALAMAZOO WAIS
nd would he glad to furnish you testim
Is from many of our customers testify
their qualities of comfort, elegance

iirability. There is no Corset on enhat will last longer than the Featherbi
orsets.

Our Millinery on Street Floor.
We are dleterinned to sell or offer
l1e for the next few weeks our eni
ock of Fine Millinery and Fancy Goc
ow, if you want anything at all in 1a
iie, r:mmings, Surasha, Pongees, (1
s and Laces, French Crepe and Cr,

'lowers and Featheri
Ostrich Tips, Pomn Pons, Black and (
lumnes, Bunch Flowers, Single Sp
ontures, Roses, D)aisies and Wreath
(Ubildr'en's Caps in Lawns5, Silk, Sat
lush and Velvet also it handsome
elI selected stock of Fancy Glilt, SI
1(1 Jet Ornaments, Trimming Pins, i
rowns, Pittuets, etc.
Now don't put off 'till tomorrow,1
>me at once and get your choice befi
ur Millinery Stock is picked over.
We are (offering everything in our Mi
ery D)epartmnent and a great many go
our D)ry Goods8 Departmecnt at and

>W cost.

apr27 -93m3.

94EW DRUG STORI

3rugs, Fresh

and Pui
Afl kinds of Drugsq on hand at
imes, anrd altlkinds oif 1'atenit, Mt
ine's.
We re ropi'n all day nnd chee'r:

y respondI( to all night calls.
At lot of Fine Cigarsi and ToblacC

1(IIU(NEY & OSHORtNI

T1hiis is~the place to get, your D)ru
heap.

HEi i: N ie; N i respe< ifullI i, rinm
pat rons and frItinds that he has fi tted

,',ms over the (Greenvli'~ Na,tional ii
ih(re he wiiifll tIntiu to Shave, ifa i-cut, sil
ou, .%e., to the mou artikd style. illoin
trlct and pIromp'i t'tnio hi'e u oerit
,,tronlage in1 the futu re a. in the pa't
.\l4'o, i amo agenlt fort ilickeyI%'eleb.rated I
lne, for pireventionls of inMne elenin
calp. removlinVlg h)andrutfhi' ii al nylng ir
hi and other diRensenl of thc Scnlp.

V'ery RteHpecin thr,
C. J. HloIfoway,

Jana t tw

ARE AGAIN!
th a Stock of

; and Furnishings
far eclipses all of our previous
rts. We have

leas
on will only favor us with a look
certainly make a

Customer of You
Ing a GREAT Line of

$10.oo.
ig from a 69 cent suit up, tats fu all

"Shapes and Colors.
I with Starched Collars and Cuff., from 76 Cents I

VIITH & BRISTOW,
t-lm.a CJLcot.bLera3?s.

Greenville, 8. C.

Manufacturing Co.
Blinds, Stairs, Wainscotting, Mantels

ing, Mouldings, Balusters, Brackets and

39, Oils, Paints, Varnish and all the abov
)n short notico.
s on Building Alaterial call on or write te

)ods and will not be undersold.

e Manufacturing Co.
Greenville, S. C.

rn-
the

an1-

icMceFALL'S

ALMANAC.K
-0-o--

try This is the time o' the year when
est everyb)ody should attend to their own
>ng business and let other peoples alone.ec Its this Almanacks busmness-not
ex:- to tinker with tho weather and1 pro-dict storms and whirlwinds and (dry

spella and tell you what you must
.,. and what you mustn't, and how you
1. must and how you mustn't, but to al-

ways have on hand what you want
On- and what you are bound to have.lng
15nd Tools to WVork With:

rthi
mue Let the Gully washers and Trash

movers go on their own way. What
you want now are grass tanglers,

frcrust breakers and clod rollers, and
r they are hore.

*s.
Your good wife needs some Furni-

ib- ture and Window Shades and proba-
na- bly a Stove or some Crockery or Ta-
pc~blo Cutlery.

The girls want a new Hat, a Spring
Dress, a Parsol, Gloves. Ribbons,
Embroideries and Laces. Let thenm

ol. make their own selections.
ray And then the boys: Don't be un-
es. easy about them, they'll tell you whatn, they want, adyou'll scratch your

eedafew times before they
tat get it.

But here are a fewthings that will
'lt. comno in mighty handy now pretty""soon: Grain Cradles, Hartowgi,
jm. Sweeps, Hoes, Double Foot Stocks,
's M~ouldh)oards andl Wings, Paintri, Oils,i.e- Varnisihes anid Brushes, and a lot of

Corn and Pe(as. New goods overy
_week. Comos and see us.

!WV. T. MecFALL.

he. iOsa.
aill
di-

Osar Market.
('orrected weekly by A. M. Morris,

io..........................7

o Mr (' ..ken.,..ry.ng.... ............... |
hkens,Gr....w....................... 20

001ids....... .......... .. ............ .. 2 ,r

HAGOOID
SPRI]

Dress G'oodi!%
("inhoes. l ghRpt, WortteiN, le a1lel, out-ing.Co d e Itoil, Fdl i tti lleii('<twilihTritaina NoveltIex, 'ane), Mm lin, D)rems'es,l"ltli4.Stripou Naino-oku. Dotted Rud FiRilrett Stise.and Illackofawst,badTuierpi aud orer dreb.-Noveltiew.

o by,

Grarerlex I
Nicle Ine of Cand loods. licklep. Cod Fish,Salmon, %ew Orleans andi Ilolniempul S%rup4i.The best Coffee to be liad. Tet;, S'tgitrs.' PureSices Silver I-eaf Lard, CanvaR441 11RinI-. IIIA1, I'I.lyUIRtent. GJolden %heaf undl A. I FI(murs.All relIRble biatin and lorice-, tire right. Comieslid aee for yourself.

THE BARGA:
The Most Goods For

HEADQUARTER%
Medicineg, Chiemiical, Paints, Oil,;, V.
Soaps, Tooth Bruslie, Fine Perflues anl

thing that is usually kept in my lino.
I am constantly receiving a largo and 1

tznt Medicines of every kind, and will 1h
pleto Stock of such Goods that will muOt
When you are in town call anld see) me

more Drugs for less money than anywher
Physicians prescriptions compotlided C.

with care and dispatch.
Thanking my friends andil luomers

oxtended, I hope to Inerit a ilt inuie.
buieslOsS, puro iunadulterated DrIg Id
times.
During my absence J. C. .1ENNIN(S

at the "Old Stand" on tho corner of A
Hotel do Thornley.

N. B. All persions having a family ri
can now buy all the necessiry iigredluilt

Carriages, B3uggie:
SPECIAL

TO CASH B
We offer at R{EDUCED) PltlCES,

Carriages, BugJgief
COME, EXAMINE

The Greenville (

H. C. MA
0.W. NIlItIlINE, Masperisstenu

THE CASH
LEWIS & SON,
'They still I,.ead th'!

without 13argimi,.

Every person bing11 (
of G'oods wvill reei:ve a1 n

SAVE :.YOUIl
And fhc Way to <(o0

Goo<ds of
Dry Goods, Notions, fiate

Medicinles
TOO CHEAP tc

Good Flour at $3.60. Best
I have a Splendlid Coffee 5i
Meat, iardl anid other N

T.N

BRUCI
.qG CATALO

Bad Debts.
Ve won't name thetie. You know whothtLIriNN bait ofllo or not. We call only )udilthe way you act. Are you acting fair an
lare about it?

HAGOOD, B

[N HOUSE I
TIm Least Money.
FOR DRUGS,

.rn.-hes. 1ye StutTs,FaneyToilel
d T( i artil.. III fac ;ry

vell seleted Stock of Drugs, Pa
6nys keep oil hal a full and Comn
Lthe deaniid(of tho P111blic at Large.
an1(d be eovic"Ied that you canl bu)
0 ill the ip u1) ntry.
trefully, and all orders answerec'

)r the liberal patronage heretofort
f the in1 bypLrIWupt attenRIltionl t<
'rives tk sik th itrngency oft<l

will tAke pleasure in waiting on y<l
3in anId Fatotory street4, opposit

G. V. E.ALE.
lth to Imanufaeture their owu son
s fromt ineo Chll) for the cash.

G. W. E.

3 and Wagons
OFFER!
[JYERSI

andl( JWagons.
AND) BUY.

ioach Factory,
LTA S. C.,

R KLEY, Proprietor,

Proprietors.

)ne Dollar s w~orth

ic:e prIesent.
not be~ unders-old.

WIS & SON.

.:. MONEY I

U is to Buy, Your
ME.

~, Shoes, lIard'ware anU

MENTION.
pounds~T for $1.00.

[eessaries of life Chea]

etc., almost given awa:

. HUNTER,

Lihoartyv. C.

E &Co
GUE.

1votionx!
Ribbons, iftandkerchliefs, Ladles, Mens an(k

Childreiis llomiery in Atbuldinee, Gloves, and
fillk Mitts, Black, forelon Ilaces, Suisses andEnhroideries inosertiotis, F"anev Edging, NiePearl flutam, ji;albriggan U1nderwear, Thiompson's Corsets, ancy Veling.

rA

Hardware !
All kinds of Butts, Hinges, Screws, Knob and

Pad Locks, Itasps, Files, A iigur4, Chisel, Planes,Saw, Sciuares, Levels, Ac. spales, Shovels.Forks. Itakes lintit le oes, Scovill lloes. Plows,
Plow Stocks, 'low Gear, Collar Pads, Toim Can-
nons Shuck Collars, lifty Kegs Nails from Fuc-
tory. lought at a Bargain.

RUCE & CO.
?. l:WW. JULIUS E.. BOGGl

THE PICKENS

d" ..A ency!
The IcviiN aml .,Kenoy now has for saletihe ft)ltvllow t del sirable landls:
31 nere ii, 1:iwley Towni-ship, 4 miles froM

a 0h y h's l r)l4 Greeni (ireoviille, 4 -,ettlements
ofot t, i uA. ireltit, 177 neres in culti-

n'ent, ui l in wo)d.. one of tie best farms
inih -t h'ow Iberty. 125 ares in

hi h ).Il stete tfit iv11 atioll; Vuow1 orelhards;11tu nd othler louse's; level; the best
il fai in it, ;'ivke s county: terinu caty.

w ' ' n W1t ck,i Vurinilt'g or pas.
turi- lku-.1; '2114 res in ctntw?t(imvi ; I litle from

140 I n ..h.L-I. r-0d: O'i this place good
n% t'.- I'll r woh i; t 4t.11 , i coillt gin and

p ri- -. wi -I 1 4, - - I we i rls n itlh lrker and
i! iixitxre,!_ at!! run by L.effel water wheel;

w41rv'ting himuse i ith well of good water and all
nec-siry out nilding.; also house for miller; a

d esil.l01 i prit ble achee. Terms easy.
1' ncre- vn Tvwii Cretk onie ile weII of Pick-

Ie ; l siltnidil im-4w r: snttw inill, etilton gin, feed-
er witrt emAttl-, 1 vwe-r pirems, grism will, mnill-
C Is llo>two, rian"-hinery in operation; good run
of ustmtn; olle-half cit-h, balnceecay annual
1mym11enlls.

":1 4 'r'. onr m rea( to pumpkintown, 4
iiinl't i1. l'i . In" ltundri-d neres in

i. I'll .tit . I: :::, I re vet 'welve MI ile river bot
I I t 4'1 G(.-( fittii atnd grail land. Onle good

0 w .11n' aId oni !>o41d tenantlihoue. Term
. J i - '.t fo n1 4pot ileilh.

- :I lim 1; rd for rauge,
h r. i tw. Fi::c!y ti nhcred .

4474 n re ..a4 u 4 n '- ''f Sat l,L rier, I lnile froin
PhW'I 4. i.rtI e. n :.I an. l scho11w house; 25
atc el vh't t int, 1 it ret branci lottom; on

pulf rijA. wel li tre riev i0xii!nsh.
,1> eno., of 111 in irieticne townstip near

Dhalton; I4 erem in vultivatitin balance in origi-iiial ftortIt hinti u mi ill the bes-t pIne timber;
wvel) wttait.d: lrce, #41-0, one-liaf caleh balance
at 14 per cent.

Otzercwt in lIstati;v to:whipl, good tenant
how4t. 15 iteret, in tillIvit ionl, bulnce fine tim-

ber and1 gruss: 1l.J)C41 on 1 init tiie.
220 ncre-4 t in .'Cntritl Ihi, l acres in cul-

tlti tion. li w-ro-s tin- 4 ait-ture, balauce in best of
thillher; 1 4 ( irailr110Id Ittti , I mile of

hrth!Il1 4e'hool. Iill betiold Cheap Onleasy
A 4"44:11'411. Unein- I100 w-eres' in 1)iettsville towna-

ship., Ill 4e'res 14n cul4t ivaltion,4 4'ple4dhi ti;nbor; I
m41Ile (f chullrch ii undI 4(hoo1; des'irablie nIeighbor-hoort ;price 8i4 0;c e'y termsn.

1149 nere's 4 railes.4 w('t of P'ickensI( 04n Wahallarotadt; levecl 14and;1 will um44ke splenilc -fsrm; tim-
ber is fin.: muust hie sold.1

, a 250 neres 444 Lil1 l44 Eou'tntoc, -i10 acres 1r1 cult!-
vntlo 140 i ne4res4 bot tom1, Il necres inl good pnaituregoodI log hoeuse. bl0 acres flu4e Sage grass, nfeln'ed, stable for feour llorses; thia place is wellwatered and a hnrgain at 1600.A fat'nm or 23 aes 4 miles west of Pickens;
30 ncres ':leared, balan44ce in good timber; wellwatered by- creek iad srerig; necar Concord
church 44444 sichool housee; deiIrabjle Delghbor-ho44od:; pri'e: $1,3004.

123 nt'res ntorthawest of Symm's .mill; 70 acres
itn(4 Iutiv~ation, 25 ncrenl ini boCttoml la,nd 0on Feif-teen Mi le creek; in a high state of eultivation;goodi beuldlings; ine water and a good orchard;terntas. 8I per cnt; time 8 years.
A splernt41Iid farnt of hi00 acres, 2% mile north of.2'4444 oim frn4ded1 road; three good tonan.

houeses, t4o n4eres f r high stacte of cultivation, 30
4.eres biest Twlve:I'4 M 114' bottom4; does4 not over-
P tion; 0:' p'1.,! 're of to neres, goodi fenice, goodwell o4f water en we good springs; will Senl on444asy14 enns; p4r4Ce SIXL.44
24t'. aicres 444 Itig Crow cek ; 75eacres in culti-

vni n.* 25n84 e a st, of ad 1444844 444;Iiacres of it
n 4i hout a dIhelb; the buttteom lande not subject toovrI44w; half ;e Icof ruill an4id gin, one miteof schlte 1n444 clh ub -prlce E,000; terms easy.175ntetres tienir Pumpk intown, in original forest;i00 tieres ties welt and tinber line; price $350A Iso -100 acres ullnmproved tract, t0 acres bot-tim uniintlproevl; l50 acres of tract in originaltimbler: parico, 8150. 8 tuiles from P'ickena ongraded road toe lisstatoe.85S acres 2 mles south west of Cross Plains onwaters oif George's creck; good cotton land, one-half in4 orig inail forest; fine timho'r; about 85
acres cleared an lini high state of cultivationsgood water sand necessary buildings: terms easy.41 acres just nxorth of Pickens, joinis the corgo-rate limits, all in cultivation, 10 acres of to n-est bottom land, line build ingit!husaoo
bargain for a pe'rson wanting a small farm neartown: pirine *700), half cash, balanice in one year
For any Iartleenhirs write to Pickens Land

-Agency, P'ickeni,4 .S. (.

A M AN """ """"tI'iin $450
IM!S NEIGHIBOR

ONLY $1357.-00
1) T HiE b.AMi PIANO.

Neitr i 41 141: '44rt1' 4 1: ('kl ovet*

I p' 44.n l41' '.hrNat4t;4:'' prie , by I'' buyi direct

O)r4 J, LIIlX NIE & 'DAIUGlT1ERS,
Who4 lhve but4, one14 p)ri(c and thant tho

are( ntilt biljt thattt wayt~. WV4rite for latest
special o)fTersi4.

ThIe I.44;ti 1nal 4441e yo et 4nie to P'icens,htul
P'ickens: 4'in 'lprun41 414444we1 of1 the4 ra4ilroatd,

if you an ein 4 l.4n'ey m4 l'ikens4 444.4 i 14hto
tal toa.n in 4th, othter town4. Jut4 lit'ep to

4he 4h1441 (4411 4n4' 444he one4 you4 w4n.iT'hi un r44roIr4441tly treanitedI4 anid ctorrCt
ne4'.w, gua444ante4141' .\ il me4'nges5 for PI ''cns an4d
v14i44n4y p4r')14yt! dlv iered.4

PlitN's T111LCPlONl' CO

-FREE TRIAL
\ ''i' i g.l\' lu'erers from youthful er-b4 \ ii:0 4' 16. roi: lo0 ofi mnanl igor(* v ri (:4t,'t. IDr. l-it .\lnt's4 Ne'rvo P .a wil

rT e'flr4ee a. 44.1% 1h ar44 by3 iito e, thouands of
*'44444es of th44 ve-r worst kholi and4 of long stand-

lng haviie beeni rCstoe4t tol perfect health, lSO0G
te'StlimoinhlLu from4 all over theO world. Pic Per
pnkage $1.450, six for *.5,00N, trial paok*ggsentse
en rely sealeds for 144 (cents p,ostaige.

or '. Ilnalutead,.si., Chicago, Iis, UJ..- A..


